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Bruuk, route 2; Carlon Cn, loute 1Yearly. Cost of Educating
High School Students $894

Wiliiuiena Cox, route 1, kjthryn
Orosor, route 2; Harold Elbeit, route 2;
Amnion Grice, route 2; Marion Jaiger,
route 1; Joanua Jomes, route 2; Luiily
Clorcue Luose, route 1; Fred livers,
route 1; Freda Myers, ron'e 1; Ikiruthy
Mille.--, route 2; James Portei, rome 2;
KhIw) lnrt..r h.ui. h.u.ll...

The annual eost of tuition differs
with schools. While in the Salem high

school the annual cost is id.&T, at Ail route 1; Turfield Schiudler, route 2;
!..k., v;. .......... ........ i. D...L. :

rora- - it is $82.19, at Silvertou $;.i9, at

The annuel eost per annua of each

pupil attending (he Salem nigh aohool
ia S9.87 and when any ilisti.it in the

county without a high school or an;
county wishes to send pupils to Salem,

that district or county pays at the rate
of" $89.87 for the school year, hi propor-
tion to the number of days aiu nded.
- During the school year of i51M919,

Do
You
Realize

I'lmpuR, iuuip 4, auto iu'j'soii,
route 1.

STATE HOUSE NEWS
Polk county sent to the Kalcm hlghj

How. Great Is theSaving
When You Buy

Woodburs, $73.86 and at Scotts Mills
67.18.
Polk eounty had one pupil living at

Independence who attonded W bilver-to- a

school and it coat the eounty $40, in
additioa to the 26 pupila whe attended
at Salem.

Lfaa eounty paid the schools of ilar-io- a

county $725.43 for sending a few ef
its pupila to Marion county high
schools. To the Salem school there was
paid $73.77, to the Stayton srhool
$360.66, to the Aumsville school J36.33
and to the Jefferson high .hool
$252.66.

Hood Biver eounty paid $6C.S8 to the
Scotts Mills schools for tho tuition of
one pupil and Benton county lo'J.oo to
the Salem school for one pupil from Al-

pine.
The names of the 26 pupils f.om Polk

county who attended the Sulem high
and for whom tho county pays $10-- in
tuition are as follows: Floyd Jones,
Airlie; Helen Orlene Jones, Airtie;
Alice M. Wood, West Salem; Emma

Parker; Myrtle Pelkei, Sulem,

school 26 pupils and for their tuition
the county will pay 11040.

Malheur county had but one pupil in
the Salem high school ,and will pay

GC.91, based on the 134 days attended
by thia one pupil Curry county will
pay (S3.88 for the 168 days its one
pupil attended. Yamhill county haa
three pupila in the Salem at hoots part
of the time and based on their atten-
dant, it will pay 47.89.

The cost per day per pupil in the Sa-

lem high school is figured at 1.4993 or
pretty close to half a dollar. Tho one
pupil attending from Washington coun-

ty put in Silly 37',s days and the county
will be called upon to pay $lS.2.

From Clackamas eounty, the Salem
district had but one pupil and it eost
that eounty $88.63. But Clackamas
county had a dumber of pupils attend-
ing at Aurora, Marqnnm, WooUburn and

In a recent letter to the state fair
board, Governor Olcott has urged the
propriety of setting apart ont- - day of
the season in honor of the late Gov-

ernor Withycombo, pointing to the fact
that much of the progress of the state
i t agricultural cud stink lines has keen
due to the work of the depaited offi-
cial, who in the course of his adminis-
tration almost made a hobby of tuese
industries. Hence the governor con-

siders it fitting that tho state, tnrough
the fair, should offer some tiibute to
his memory. Acting ou this suggestion,
the fair bourd has set aside the Uiite of
September 22 to be known us ' Withy-comb- e

Da v."

ML J
Coffee

Let Bishop BeltYou
- A snappy new line of MEN'S BELT'S for iks

immediate future, you should be here immediately
for yours as the values are of BISHOP quality, and
won't last long!

They come in LIBERTY BELL and the UNIT-
ED STATES EAGLE all done in the latest style and
workmanship that will give you long wear.

Belt and Buckle at $1.50

Soft Collars
ONE of the latest arrivals is another shipment

of Soft Collars. They are the latest in styles. Just ar-
rived from the East. They have the patent elastic
fasteners that have become so popular this season.

THEY are so comfortable this weatherand
oh, boy, if you only knew the joy, and common sense,
you would get your neck out cf a stiff white collar
at once.

Start for BISHOP'S immediately for yours as
they do not stay long, so why disappoint yourself.

Priced at 35c and 50c

Neckwear Bishop's
A Clever and snappy assortment has come to us.

They are such brilliant colors and still in the very
best of taste. They also are in the solid colors and in
the more conservative colorings.

IF you would only put one of these around your
neck, the world would look brighter and better, you
would smile more easily.

WHY DO with an ordinary tiewhen the best
costs no more?

75c to $3.50

Every Family in Marion And Polk Counties a Patron

SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS
STORE

Scotts Mills and the eounty paid toj
and the following living ou rur.--.l routes
1 and 2 out of Salem: Hurolu Walling,
route 1; Gertrude Waltzing, route 2;
Carl Cecil Bernard, routo 2; Marie

1918- -these high schools for the jcar
1919, the sum of $1103.82.

A .receut report from the stitc high
way commission shows that tip to ,.
a total of 352 miles of highway paving1
have been plueed under construction or
are under contract iu various, parts of
the state. Added to this is 4 tot.il of
146 miles of macadam and 4M miles of
grading. Practically every county in
the stute is represented in the program,

Now Is a Good Time

IN THE FIVE POUND CAN

It's Real Economy

lt$ Rich in Flavor
and Strength

Every Can Guaranteed

To Drive Out Catarrh and the aggregate amount of all con
Tho TroBbta It la tl Blood. tracts will reach 13,437,211. The:

greatest single project is the main line
of the Pacific, highway, which will ci.ll

from all impurities.
It U low an established fact

that catarrh is in the blood and
that lotions aud salves do not give
relief. The experience of others
hat proven that S. S. S. strikes at
the very root of the trouble and
eliminates it Waste no time in
this matter, for it is of the utmost
importance. Writ to our Medical
Advisor about your case. Address
Swift Specie Co, Dept. 53, At-
lanta, Ca,

for tho expenditure of 3,8S7,OJ(. The
Columbia, highway comes next with

while t tie west side Pacific
highway will call for I,3J3,U37. The
Knlcm-Dullu- s highway, now under con-

struction, will cost $320,742.

Summer catarrh, with itt nause-
ous discharge, stuffed up glands,
difficult breathing, and summer
colds, is bad enough, but the worst
of it is yet to come if you neglect
to check the growth that it form-
ing to attack yon with ten-fo- ld

greater power during the winter.
That's why it is so important to

treat catarrhs and other blood dis-

orders with S. S. S. during warm
weather, and thus free the system

SAVE MAIL ORDER POSTAGEBUYING AT HOME
You See What You Buy Before Paying Buying At Home

Several more of tho Oregon legisla-

tors have indicated their endorsement
of tho special session of the legislature
in letters received recently by Govern-

or Olcott, among them A, S. Iiughes and
1). II. liooney, of Marion county, uth-icr- s

aro Representatives Richard and
Ilusford and Senator Moser of Mult- -

use mum m ii .iiiinni in nil in jwiMiyi ms.jiiiimiiiin - - -'u jld.ihh. - u .. - L J.i ' I lu
-- rii in ,,, i, , ,i,ir n 4 iuutiMjbm 'nil'mi t. in in nun miroi iim mm in lnimnm n imiimi nwrir ii'ii iw mi nsr i' "" ""'!.

IHieire li Irney Are nomiih, and Kepresvntntiw Dennis of
Vnrrihill. Mr. Moser, whilu hearty in
his support of the session, is leliictnnt
ubout pledging himself in advance to

confine the session to the one object of
woman suffrage, as he is cmo of the

legislators who are in favor of adding a

remedial clause to the Hoosevelt high-

way bill.ii

FECIAL ROLL 0FH0N0R

Killed in action -
licd from wounds 8

Died from accident and other causes 11

Died of disease 7

Wounded severely 1"

Wounded, degree undetermined .... 11

Wounded slightly 3"
Missing in action - 1

Total 82

AS LONG AS THEY LAST
Split Between Major And

Minor Leagues At Climax

Xew York, Aug. 4. The spill
major end minor leiigut oigan-i.atiou- s

was nmdo definto today when

Dave Knit., president of tho now Inter-

national league, declared there It no

ehnnee for a revival of the diaft. The

National lengue recently announced it

AT THE

would' enter no agreement with tho
minora until tho druft was restored.

Full k, under a signed sttilement, de-

clared tho umjors hnd violated a verbal
agreement made hero hist winter ly
not signing a statement approving ab-

rogation of the old National agreement
clause prohibiting drafting.

It still is understood that tcrntoty
and player rights will be respected.

ELKS HAKE QJM1E
(Continued from page one)

the three day seiion promise! to be
filled with fun ami frolic.

A special deluxe train will be oornt-e- d

from Portland to Klrunuth hii.,
leaving Portland at 11a. m. on Ausu4
Kith. Many of tho lodge throughout
the state will take advantnge of this
ipecinl train, with iM redi'i'd rates,
while many others are planning on mo-

toring to the convention, Reservaliona
on the special train can bo made by
comiiiunieuting with William J.

Klks club, Portland.

SALEOUiCLOSING Tobacco Habit
Dangerous

jiays BWor Connor formerly of Johns

Killed in Action
Prlratcs

John 8. Brown, Ware Shoals 8 O

Italic A lHlvin, New York
Angol Duhun, Cameron La

.lumen (lilflis, Jetniore Kfl.l
Klson Loy Indianapolis lud

fcled of Wounds
Corp Henry D Sneyd, (!ntaa'ua Pa

Privates
Frank S Costa, S:in Rafael Calif
John Wheeler, Vinton Va

Died from Accident and Other Caws
rtgt Harold .1 Murphy, Brooklyn
Corp Bishop I tinge, Corning Aik

Privates
Charles II Burton, Durham OMa
liftwrence K 4.'amplr!l, Frostliurg M.I

Dnvid l.ofsky, lttonkiyn
Joe L Power, Camp Miss
William K Wrssser, lliattvillo Knr.s
Terenty Wcrlirky, ( liicsgq

Died of" Diaexsj
Pvt William 1) Jiu'om, Wyevi!!o VVi

Stockisrfs& Siorlbof Sch runic
llopking hospital.' Thousands of men
suffering from fatal diseases would bs
in perfect health todny were it not for
the deadly drug Nicotine. Ktop the
huliit now beore it's too late. Jt's a

simple process to rid yourself of the
tobacco hu.bit in any form. Just go to
nny up to date drug store and get some

irntii1 tnhlctai tnkn them as directed
We are doing; Wonderful Business and Getting Short on many lines, therefore have to make extra cuts on

what is left to make it sell. We are cutting down prices every day to clean up the short lines. You should

visit our store as often as possible if you want to get hold of Real Bargains.
and lo; the pernicious habit quickly
vanisnes. lruggits reruna me money
if they fail. Be sure to read lurgo and
interesting announcement by Doctor
Connor soon to sppear in this paper.
It tells of the danger of nicotine pois-

oning and how to avoid it. In the mean
time try Nicotol tablets; you will be
surprised at the rosnlt. D. J. Fry.

$$ Don t Let 'era Roam $$

$$ Keep 'cm In The Circle $$

Glasses Fitted
Glasses Fitted by Us are Guaranteed to Give Sat-isfacti- on

Come in and have your eyes examined

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
Jewelert and Opticians

Nortlvceit Corner of State and Liberty Street

CUBEENT CASUALTIES
Died of WoitiIs

Corp Otto Wosi.ba, Oxford Junction
Iowa

l'vt Stanley Zehrnasliy, mhiladelphia
Died from Accident and Other Causes

A Joseph C Miller, Portland Ore
Private

Walter P W.inicki, Stevens Toint Wis
Tiny I M Bruliaker, Ohio City O
(leorge Mil Her, New York
Oliver E Smait, Denison Tei
Joseph C strong, Miami Okla

Died of Disease
Hgt Philip Hhellenberger, Colorado

Springs Colo
Corporals

Rowland A Dewit. Main City fla
Joseph Lovings, Washington
Wagoner Halpli M ftory, Anbor la

Privates
Dominic Bulzoni, Boston
Harry A Skinner, Brooklyn

Strike Of Shop Men Throws

10,000 OthersOut Of Work

Chi ego, Aitg. 4. f United Press.)
Ten thou ' "1 .feel workers at Gary,
Ind., and oth.'r In the Oiicago

M

Bulk Douglas Corn starch,

:i pounds for 25c

$5 to $6 Ladies fine dress shoes

a lot of small sizes to be clos-

ed out at $1.53

Men's Gordon and other stand-

ard makes of dress hats on

sale now for $1.98

Children's summer weight un-

derwear, shirts or drawers, go-

ing now at .23c

Big boys' union suits, worth

$1.25, for : ...69c

75c English breakfast tea, you

can buy now for --48c lb

Bulk ginger cookies to close

out at ! . ..10c lb

5 lb. can Hershey's cocoa for $2.00

Malt Syrup (2 1-- 2 lb. can) for....72c

Hops to close out for . .- -. 5c pkg

Gelatine, now 15c pkg

Caps, going at ... 40c lb

Bulk Sulphur to close out at....3c lb

Bulk black pepper, now 38c lb.

Bulk Chicken Cayenne peper

now 19c lb

Black walnuts, cut to 5c lb

15c bottle Heinz Prepared

mustard 10c

10c pkg. Pearline Washing

compound, to close out 5c

10 pound sack of table salt 19c

4 lb. sack table salt 8c

2 lb. sack table salt 3c

Bulk buckwheat or rice flour

going now for ......5c lb

Star or Horseshoe tobacco....78c lb

Bulk tea to close out for 38c lb

Bulk Japan Spider Leg, to close

out at '. 48c lb

LAST TIMES

TONIGHTr ;:.NV

Wf ' J
SESSUE

HAYAKAWA

In one of his very best

"A HEART IN PAWN'
C. F. HtMLBURT

industrial districts w .e idle today, the
result of the strike of railway shop
men. It was predicted every steei fur-

nace In Oary, .Toilet and South Chicago
will be rlosed in week unless the
strike is settled.

The steel workers were forced to ftiit
because equipment was not available
sfter the shop men quit. Only four blast
furnaces were going in the steel eily to-

day.
Two thousand, five hundred shop men

employed by several roads, at a meet-

ing todr.r renewed their pledge liot to
quit until the lsne was. settled.

More than 10,000 men art on strike
thronghout the country, report f aid,
30,000 of them being in Chicago.

NOW IN CHARGE TO CLOSE OUT

SCHRUNK'S FARMER'S STORE
270 N. COMMERCIAL STREET.

HiOZEN

WARNING

STARTS

TOMORROW
Lib iSALEM, OREGON. lieMl

mm


